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Egg and shell quality are the important factors that 
decide the profit of an egg farm. The aim of 
research is to understand the actual farm quality 
control, what kind factor that will affect egg and 
shell quality and what are the quality challenges 
that Heap Soon Farming had met. The literature 
review had mentioned factors that affect egg quality 
and quality guideline to measure an egg. An 
interview was carried out and a checklist had been 
used to investigate what are the factors that affect 
egg quality and solution to solve the egg quality 
problem. The result of interview had identified that 
the diseases are major factor which compromise egg 
and shell quality in Heap Soon Farming. Beside this, 
vaccination and daily health check to layer is used 
as preventive measure to avoid diseases and low 
shell quality. Furthermore, it was proposed that 
Heap Soon Farming introduce the use of enzyme in 
decreasing egg shell quality problem. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION  
  
Based on the literature review conducted, 
agriculture can say is includes many industries such 
as the poultry industry, farming industry, egg 
production industry and so on. Agriculture includes 
all of the services and activities involved in 
producing plants and animals, and their products, 
and in getting them to the consumer (Lee, 1967). 
Beside this, agriculture indicate plowing a field, 
planting seed, harvesting a crop, milking cows, or 
feeding livestock (Baruah, 2013). Agriculture is 
from the basic to the end and can describe as a 
whole process. For example, we are starting by 
feeding a chicken until we sell out the chicken to 
market, is can say as the agriculture.  
Poultry farming is breeding the chickens, ducks, 
gooses and turkeys for two main purposes which are 
meat and egg only (Ramos, 2011). The poultry farm 
can divide into two types, one is the breeding the 
poultry for the purpose of get the meats which call 
as broiler and second is breeding the poultry to get 
their eggs and supply to market as the one of the 
daily food consumption for human had call as layer. 
The poultry industry nowadays is a big industry and 
it exits anywhere and any country.  
In the egg farming, one of the critical challenges is 
the quality of the egg shells, as this determines the 
price and profit of the egg framing. In Malaysia, 
there are lot of the egg farms are facing some egg 
shell quality problem in their farm and egg shell 
quality problem is the basic problem or normal 
issues that always happen in the farm (Raghavan & 
Chandran, 2002). In additional, they had found that 
there are many reason which can causing the egg 
quality become bad or the egg shell become thin and 
so on.  
 
1.1 Problem statement 
 
There are many reasons for egg shell quality 
problems. Some of the reasons are environmental 
and genetic factor (Jin et al, 2011), storage time and 
temperature (Samlli et al, 2005). These problems 
will lead to lower profit to egg farm and increased 
wastage. Therefore, it is important to investigate the 
cause of egg quality problems and provide solution 




1. To recognize the daily process of egg 
production and eggs quality control in Heap 
Soon Farming  
2. To determine what are the challenges that faced 
by Heap Soon Farming SDN BHD.  
 
 
2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW  
 
2.1 Poultry farming 
 
The poultry farming is appearing in every place in 
the world. It is sectors which focus on breeding the 
birds to get certain product that they want and to 




products that produce by the poultry farming are one 
of the human food sources and the protein source 
that needed by human every day.  
According to Ramos (2011) had defined that poultry 
farming is an activity on breeding the domesticated 
birds such as chickens, turkeys, geese and duck in 
the farm. Beside this, poultry farming had divided 
into two sectors which one is provide the meat and 
another one is to provide the egg. These two 
different sectors had category as broiler (meat) 
sector and layer (egg) sector. The poultry farming 
had brought the benefit and profit for the human 
who involve in this business. Thus, the poultry 
farming will just focus on the breeding the birds 
only and it is different with other farming such as 
plantation or breeding livestock which might 
involve lot of the time and capital to start a new 
business.  
 
2.2 Malaysia poultry farming 
  
In Malaysia, poultry farming is one of the sectors in 
the livestock sector. It is one of the economy 
incomes for Malaysia. The poultry farming in the 
Malaysia is will mostly breeding the chicken and 
duck only which is different with the poultry 
farming theory which include the duck, chicken, 
geese, turkey, pigeon and emu. In Malaysia, there 
are lots of the broiler farm and layer farm in certain 
state.  
In the past, the chicken population in year 2003 is 
almost 94% of the poultry population and the duck 
population which is 5% only (Arshad, Abdullah, 
Kaur, & Abdullah, 2007). It had show in the table 1.  
 
Table 1: Population of chickens and ducks in Peninsular Malaysia, 
1999 – 2003   (In million units) 
Category 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 
Chickens 90.9 96.3 119.9 139.4 151.6 
Ducks 4.5 4.6 6.0 6.3 7.7 
Others 1.6 2.1 1.9 2.8 2.6 
Total 
poultry 
97 103.0 127.8 148.5 161.9 
% 
chicken 
93.7 93.5 93.8 93.9 93.6 
   Source: Online http: // agrolink.moa.my/jph/dvs 
 
Based on the selected agricultural indicator report, it 
had show that the livestock production Malaysia had 
increase compare with year 2010. Meanwhile, 
chicken had the highest recorded number of 
livestock in Johor. Perak recorded the highest 






Table 2: Number of livestock by type and state, Malaysia, 2011 
 
 
2.3 Different between broiler industry and layer 
industry. 
  
The broiler industry is breeding the chicken to get 
the meat and sell to the market, but the layer 
industry is breeding the layer to get the egg and sell 
to market.  In Malaysia, the broiler population in 
Malaysia chicken population is higher than layer 
population (Arshad et al., 2007). Wong (2010) cited 
Wong and Tan (2009b) defined that broiler industry 
had started from 1970s but layer industry is start 
from 1980s. There are two kind broiler chicken that 
been breed in the farm which is Cobb and Ross 
species broilers. For the layer species which have 
few kind and it fulfill a good laying ability (Wong, 
2010). The different between the broiler and layer 
chicken is on the product, when the broiler is 
achieve 42 days above, it will get kill and get the 
meat but the layer is feed until it cannot lay out the 
good quality egg. The different between broiler and 
layer industry can get from table 3.  



































































2.4 Quality guideline for good quality egg and 
egg shell. 
 
Eggs are playing an important role for human daily 
food. It is one of the protein that needed by human 
body. Therefore, the quality of egg is important 
because it can decide the profit of the layer farms 
and it also will decide the human healthy.  
On the other hand, egg shell and egg quality not 
only decide that human eating a good egg and it also 
decide that a farm profit too. Therefore, egg quality 
and shell quality is important for the farm. From the 
table 4, the quality of egg shell will measure based 
on the egg weight, shell texture, breaking strength, 
shape, thickness and so on; internal egg quality 
mostly will based on the albumen and yolk color 
and defect of it also.  
Table 4: Quality guideline for egg shell and egg.  
 
2.5 Factor that affect quality of egg shells and egg.  
Egg quality is always get concern by customers 
when they are buying egg in market or shop. Thus, 
customer normally will based on the egg shell 
strength, albumen consistency, yolk color and price 
to decide an egg quality (Raghavan & Chandran, 
2002). There are six factors that listed in figure 
1which cause the hens lay out the low quality egg: 
2.5.1 Environmental factors 
 
Normally the environmental factors are always one 
the factors that will affect the quality of egg and egg 
shell. In addition, the environmental had divided 
into many factors such as the air quality, the storage 
time, stress and so on. 
Ammonia gases is the major harmful gas in the 
poultry operation and the bird feces are contain with 
the uric acid which can easily producing the 
ammonia gas. Therefore, choosing the housing 
system is one of the important steps so that the 
worker can clean the stool easily (Xin et al., 2011) . 
Beside this, storage temperature and time will 
directly affect internal egg quality. When the 
temperature is increase to 29 ºC, the internal egg 
quality will become very low, so this temperature is 
the maximum temperature that will cause the egg 
quality becoming low (Jin, Lee, Lee, & Han, 2011) . 
 
2.5.2 Stress  
 
According to Xin et al (2011) cited Mashaly et al 
(2004) stated that heat stress is occur when the air 
circulation in the housing system is not enough 
during the hot weather. This will cause the 
production performance of the hens become low and 
it also will cause the hens reduce the feed intake, 
and harm hen’s immune function. Thus, the farm 
management should always care about this factor to 
make sure they would not have the low quality egg.  
 
2.5.2 Water quality and food quality. 
  
Water also plays an important role for poultry daily 
life. The water quality for poultry also must be 
taking serious because it will decide the egg shell 
and egg quality. Beside this, the feed for poultry 
must be balance diet because it will make sure that 
hens get enough supplements that needed and lay 
out a good quality egg.  
The drinking water for layers must pay more 
attention by farm management. The drinking water 
must include some calcium so that the egg that been 
lay out will have a good strength. The drinking 
water that contain certain mineral will help the hens 
lay out a nice strength egg shell compare with the 
water without mineral (Chukwuka et al., 2011 ). 
Otherwise, water quality must be clean and without 
electrolytes and the temperature of water must be 
low so that hens can consume (Ahmadi & Rahimi, 
2011).  
Coming next is the feed quality. The nutrition will 
affects egg shell quality. Provide the balance of 
dietary mineral and vitamins can help the hens to 
produce out the good quality egg. To solve the wet 
dropping problem, egg farmers can consider to using 
the enzyme to feed the hens (Ahmadi & Rahimi, 
2011). Therefore, if levels of calcium and other 
mineral above the requirement level of layers will 
bring impact for layers. 
2.5.3 Age of layers 
 
One of the factors that will affect the egg quality and 
shell is the age. Same as human also, when layers 
are getting old, the egg might not be good quality 
anymore. This is natural law, no one can change it. 
The age of hens and species will affect the egg shell 
quality. As long as the age of layers getting old, the 
egg shell quality will become low; the younger 
Source 
 Quality guideline to measure the egg quality and 
shell 
   
Egg shell quality   Internal egg quality  
(Roberts, 
2003 ) 
 Egg weight  
 Egg shell color  
 Egg shell breaking 
strength  
 Albumen height  




 Shell cleanliness  
 Shell soundness  
 Shell texture  
 Shell shape  
 Relative viscosity 
of the albumen  
 Freedom from 
other matter in 
albumen  
 Shape of yolk 
 Zero defect of yolk 
   
(Chukwuka 
et al., 2011 ) 
 Measure on stain 
 Adhering dirt and 
foreign matter  
 Egg shape 
 Shell texture 
 Shell shape 
 Ridges  
 Shell thickness  
 
 Air cells  
 Albumen  
  Yolk color, smell, 
texture  




layers with not mature shell grains may produce thin 
shell egg (Ahmadi & Rahimi, 2011). Beside this, as 
the age of layer is getting increase, the Hough unit 
of the albumen will decrease; thus, the age of layers 
and Hough Unit of albumen is related with each 
other (Awosanya et al., 1998; Chukwuka et al, 
2011). Therefore, the age of layers will decide the 
egg shell either is thick or thin and the egg size 
beside than balance of the calcium and other mineral 




Disease, another serious factor that will affect egg 
shell and egg quality because it causes hens sick and 
it will directly lay out the low quality egg. 
According to Ahmadi & Rahimi (2011) defined that 
trematode and Prasthogonimus spp will make the 
layer oviduct become inflame and lay out the soft 
shell egg and other low quality eggs. Beside this, 
there are lot of the disease can affect the layers and 
egg quality.  
The disease such as: 
 Newcastle 
 Avian influenza  
 Avian ancephalomyelitis  
 Mycoplasma Galllisepticum (MG) 
 Infectious Bronchitis (IB)  
 Infectious Laryngotracheitis (ILT)  
 Avian Encephalomyelitis (AE) 
The disease above there are major disease that had 
define by authors which will directly affected the 
hens healthy and cause the hens lay out the low 
quality egg and shell. To avoid this kind disease 
happen, the farm should always check the layer 








Figure 1: Factor that affect the egg and shell quality. 
 
3.0 METHODOLOGY  
 
3.1 Data source  
There are two kind data that use in this research 
paper which is primary data and secondary data. The 
primary data that had been used is the qualitative 
method to collect data meanwhile the secondary 
data that had been used is from the journal and 
article that collect from the online scholar to refer 
the theory and information support about the egg 
quality and shell.  
3.2 Research technique of this paper 
 
This study is using the qualitative method 
(interview) as the method to collect primary data. 
Reason of using the interview method is because the 
question that been set will more on the experience of 
owner to egg quality control. The result gain by 
qualitative method is more suitable and useful in this 
research due to limited farm that willing to provide 
data compare with the quantitative method. 
According to Seidman (2006) mention that 
interview was not use to answer the question that 
set, not to test hypothesis but it is use to understand 
the lived experience of the people and meaning they 
make of that experience. Interview also need to 
separate into three series which is start from life 
history of the owner, coming next is detail of 
experience and end with reflection on the meaning 
(Seidman, 2006). Through these three series of 
interview, researcher will have very detail 
information from the participant. Same as this 
research paper, researcher need to ask about the 
history of farm then continue with owner experience 
to egg quality control or hen health control. Based 
on the interview to owner of the farm, they will 
telling the experience of they had to control the 
quality and also provide the suitable solution to 
solve the problem that happen. This will make us 




4.0 FINDINGS   
 
This research paper is using the qualitative method 
to complete the data collection. The interview 
method had been carried out with Heap Soon 
Farming owner, Mr. Ong. Using the interview 
method can help researcher to understand more 
about the quality control for egg and shell. It also 
related with the quality control process that been 
carried out by the Heap Soon Farming. From the 
interview that had done, the data had separated into 
five parts: 
 
4.1 Company background 
 
The egg farm that involve in this research paper is 
the Heap Soon Farming SDN BHD. It is a farm 
which involve in the layer industry. It was started 
from year 2006 until now. Location of this farm was 
located in Trong, Taiping, Perak. The owner of this 





















4.2 Egg production and egg quality control in 
Heap Soon Farming.  
 
This part will discuss about the actual farming daily 
process and egg quality control in the Heap Soon 
Farming. From this part of study, the process and 
quality control of Heap Soon Farming is useful for 
other egg farm to refer and use it as a guideline to 
improve the egg quality.  
 
 
4.2.1 Grower involvement 
 
The layers that rise in Heap Soon Farming were the 
Hisex brown hen species. The amount of layers in 
farm was 1,250,000 and 25 closed houses had been 
built. Each house is able keep about 50,000 layers. 
The daily egg production is 800,000.  
 
Grower involve in taking care layer health and 
manage egg quality is important because they can 
early realize the problem of hen health or egg 
quality problem. This will reduce the risk of farm 
loss profit.  
Mr. Ong mentions that daily check for layer health 
is a must.  
In addition, Mr. Ong agrees that: 
 Daily quality check for egg shell is a must for 
Heap Soon farm.  
 The farms which can produce own feed will 
help to save cost and provide a balance 
supplement for layer.  
 Workers that attain training will easy to manage 
quality challenges. 
In Heap Soon farming, daily check for layer health 
and egg quality is a necessary daily process for the 
farm. These show that grower involvement is 
important because it related with hens health and 
egg quality.  
 
4.2.2 Grower skill and understanding of egg 
quality control 
 
Grower skill is very important for us to understand. 
It is related with the way to manage the quality of 
egg and shell; it also will define the real quality 
control process by Heap Soon Farming which 
cannot get from the article or journal.  
From the data collection, some of the findings from 
literature were same with Mr. Ong experience and 
opinion:  
 Hens stool will affect the air quality of closed 
house and cause hens get sick.  
 Air quality is important for closed house and he 
suggest that using cooling pad to control the 
temperature of closed house.  
 Feed also is a factor will affect egg quality.  
 Newcastle disease, Infectious Bronchitis, 
Mycoplasma Galllisepticum (MG) and Avian 
Encephalomyelitis (AE) are the disease that 
causing low egg shell quality. 
Based on the data collect from interview, disease 
was the major factor compare with other factors that 
will affect the egg quality.  
 
However, according to the findings of literature had 
showed that six factors will affect the egg quality 
but some of it had disagreed by Mr. Ong:  
 Hot weather wills cause heat stress to closed 
house. 
 Water quality was the main factor to affect egg 
shell quality.  
 Temperature of 29 ºC wills which state in the 
literature review mention will spoil egg quality. 
 Egg drop syndrome, winked egg shell and thin 
egg shell will always happen in farm.  
 
4.2.3 Farm Opinion and thinking 
  
In this part, study will focus on Heap Soon Farming 
opinion and thinking. The experience or opinion of 
Heap Soon Farming that listed in this article will 
help other layer farms to improve the farm quality 
process and daily process:  
 Trained worker is able to manage the quality 
challenges. 
 Diseases are the major cause that affects egg 
and shell quality. 
 Egg quality is decided a farm profit and cost.  
 Disease had divided into two types, which is 
virus type and bacteria type. 
 Bio security can reduce the disease happen in 
farm.  
 
4.3 Challenges that faced by Heap Soon Farming  
 
The challenges that Heap Soon farm had met is to 
vaccination re – schedule to solve the virus or 
disease problem. Mr. Ong had mention that the time 
for vaccine to cure layer is different. The time of 
vaccine work for each batch layer is different so Mr. 
Ong unable to estimate the actual time of the 
vaccine work. So this is the challenges had faced by 
the Heap Soon Farming.  
 
 As a result, Mr. Ong had agreed using bio security 
will reduce risk of disease happen to layer and 
disease and the time of a vaccine work to layer will 
be the major challenges for the Heap Soon farm. 
Beside this, Mr. Ong also agrees that giving the 
layer to consume the enzyme will help to improve 
the layer egg in the same time. 
 
5.0 DISCUSSION  
 
From the finding parts, the data had showed that 
disease is the major factor that affect the egg and 
shell quality. In this chapter, researcher will discuss 




and daily check layer health and also the use of 
vaccination to layer.  
What is the benefit of bio security in egg farm? 
Nowadays, bio security is playing an important role 
in the farm. It had been used to reduce the disease 
happen and help the farm to reduce financial loss 
due to the layer disease outbreak (Al-Saffar, A. Al-
Nasser, Al-Haddad, Al-Bahouh, & Mashaly, 2006).  
On the other hand, Mr. Ong had mention that daily 
check for layer health is a needed process. The 
reason of doing this process is to prevent disease 
and make sure the layer health is under control. 
Beside this, vaccinations that given to layer also can 
help to prevent the layer get sick and avoid layer lay 
out low quality eggs. From the opinion of Mr. Ong 
showed that each vaccination have different function, 
using the suitable vaccination just can cure the layer. 
Different vaccinations have it own time to become 
effective and it becomes a challenge to Heap Soon 
Farming, so the farm must record all the time so that 
these can easily their future work. Each method has 
its own benefit, but from the opinion of researcher, 
bio security is very useful and suitable compare with 
other methods to the egg farm. Bio securities 
provide the egg farm a set of safe protection from 




As a conclusion, this study had been carried out to 
identify the quality challenges in egg farming. Based 
on the findings, the major factors that affect egg 
quality are the disease. It is different with the factors 
that had been state in the literature review. 
Vaccination, daily layer health check and enzyme 
had been suggested by Heap Soon Farming to solve 
the egg quality problem. Thus, the actual farming 
practice is quite different with the theoretical 
literature. The idea and opinion that provided by 
Heap Soon Farming is very useful and wishing it 
can help others layer farms to improve their egg 
quality in future. Beside this, there are still many 
rooms for researcher to improve and do better for 
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